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Just the
Lantern

you need te take away
that austere leek se many
homes haVe especially
these of stone. Pleasingly
wrought of hammered
brass, it will last a life
time, mellowing as the
years flit by.

Lighting Fixtures
BIDDLE-GAUME- R CO.

3846-5-6 Lancaster Ave,
Take Ne. 10 Car In Subway
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TANGLED;
TIII8 REGINS THE STOUT lm

.""?? Cunningham la rich and" ruth-!- !'

." turna down the plea of a alrlhas a claim en him and kick out .a man who aays Cunnlnaham ewes him
yleter of Wlldfieae. a rldlne-- ulrl, whoher ulster's trouble te Klrby tane,an upatnndlna- - and chivalrous, cowboy,Klrby tattoo up the matter with Jack andJames, his two cousins, favored preteges
ft Jnmes Cunnlntham, who demand tp
knew the name of the elrl. When he
Knes te his uncle's apartment he findstne man chloroformed, beunTl and dead.
The murder had been committed by a

d .person. On a table Is a
pleve, one he had seen en Wild nose,
ireth Lane and Wild Rese are at the

also a woman whesa photograph,
slimed "Phyllis," wa In the dead man'sroom. Lane Is arrested for the mur-'le- r,

but released en ball, "nose reveals
shs also had been In, Cunnlnaham'aapartment the night df the murder,
liull, the man thrown out of Cunning-- ,
ham's apartment. Jack and Phyllis, asociety girl, te whom Cunningham had
been engaged, are also known te .have
been In the room tha night of the Anur-pe- r.

Lane and his cowboy chum, San-
born, discover that Olsen, a rancher,,u uuen in n rnem near ine annriment. ine jap vaiet.is uncovered a ead.
Ksther, Rese's sister, disappears, Unathinks the elder Cunningham had mer- -
r mr, ana mat me two cousins nan
abducted her In order te have her signaway her rights as an heir. He dlscovers, ten. that Ihft veun- -r Jamna
Cunnlnfham had married Phyllis, ee- -

tcretlv.
AND HERB IT CONTINUES

CHAPTER XXVIII
The Finger of Suspicion Points

THE words e( the preacher's little
were like a belt from a sunny

henven. Klrby could net accept them
without reiteration. Never In the

'wildest dreams of the toe vivid Imagina-
tion of which his cousin had accused
him had this' possibility occurred te
htm.

"De mean that Mils man the
younger one Is the hubsand of Phyllis
Harriman?" iris finger touched the re-
production of his cousin's photograph.

"Yes. lie's the man my husband
married her te en the twenty-fir- st of
July."

"You're quite sure of that?"
"I ought te be," she answered rather

dryly. "I was n witness."
A younger woman came up the walk

from the street. Slie was a younger
and mere modern replica of Mrs. Ran
kin. The elder lady introduced her.

"Daughter, this Is Mr. Lane, the gen-
tleman who called en mtner the ether
day while we were nway. Sir. Lane,
my daughter Ellen. " llrlskly she con-
tinued, showing her nnugnter the pic-
ture of James Cunningham, Junier.
"Did you ever see this man, dear?"

" Ellen took one glance at t. "He's
the-ma- father married the ether day."

"When?" the mother asked.
"It was1 let me sec about the last

neck In July. Whv?"
"Married te who?" asked Mrs. Kan-ki- n

colloquially.
,"Te that cly Miss rfarriman, of

course. "
The old lady wheeled en Klrby tri

umphantly. "Are you witislled new that
I'm in my right mind?" she demanded
smilingly.

ttae te esic your pnraen if I was
rude," he said, meeting her smile. "Hut
the fact is It wa sucn u surprise I
couldn't take it In."

"This gentleman is tfte nephew of the
Mr. Cunningham who was killed. He
thought it was his uncle who had mar-
ried Miss Harriman," the mother ex-
plained te Ellen.

The girl turned te Kirby. "Yeu knew
I've wondered about that myself. The
society columns of the nauers said it
was the elder Mr. Cunmngnam that was
Eelnsr te marrv her. And I ve seen
sinee your uncle's death, notices In the
paper about his engagement fe Miss
Ilari'lmau. Hut I thought it must have
been a mistake, since it was the younger
Mr. Cunningham she did marry. Maybe
tlie reporters get tne two mixcu, xncy
de sometimes get things wrong in tlie
papers, you knew."

This explanation was plausible, but
Kirby happened to have inside informa-
tion. He remembered the lovely photo-
graph. of the young woman in his uncle's
rooms and the "Always, Phyllis" writ-
ten across the lower part of it. He re-

called the evasive .comments of both
James and his brother whenever nny
reference hnd been made te the relation
between Miss Harriman and their
uncle. Ne, Phyllis Harrimnn had been
engaged te marry James Cunningham,
Senior. He was sure enough of that.
In point of fact he had seen at the
dUtrlct attorney's effico a letter written
by her te the elder man, ft letter which
acknowledged that they were te be mar-
ried in October. It had been one of u

deen papers turned ever te the probceu-- 1

ter's office for examination. Then she
had jilted the land promoter for his
nephew.

Did his uncle knew of the marriage of
his nephew? That was something Kirby
meant te find out if he could. The
news he had just heard lit up avenues of
thought ns a searchlight throws a shaft
into the darkness. It brought a new-facto-

r

into the problem at which he was
working. Roughly speaking, the cattle-
man knew his uncle, the habits of mind
tllnfc cuided him. the savage and relent
less passions that swayed him. If the
old man kniw his favorite nephew and
his fiancee had made a mock of him,
lie would move swiftly te a revenge that
would hurt. The first impulse of his
mind would be te strike James from
his will.""

And even if his undo baa net ye.
discovered tlie secret marriage, he would
seen have done fe. It could net have
been much longer concealed. This
thing was ns sure as any contingency
In .human life can he: if Cunningham
had lived, his nephew James would
never hnve inherited a cent of his mil-

lions. The elder mnn had died in the
nick of time for Jnmes.

Already Kirby had heard a hint te
lhs .cfTect. It had been at a restaur-
ant much affected by the business men
of the city during the lunch hour. Twe
men had been passing his tnblc en their
wav out. One, lowering his voice, had
said te the ether: "James Cunningham
ought te give a medal te the fellow that
shot his uncle. Didn't cemo a day toe
seen for him. Iletween you and me,
.1. C. has been speculating heavy and
lms been hit hard. He was about due
te threw up the sponge. Lucky for him,
I'll say."

It was en the way back from Gelden,
while he was being rushed through the
golden fields of summer, that suspicion
of his cousin hit Kirby like n blew in '
the fuce. Facts began te marshal them-

selves in his mind, nn irresistible pha-

lanx of them. James was the only man,
except his biether, who benefited greatly
by the death of his uncle. Net only was
ti.iu trne! the In ml promoter had te
die seen te help James, just hew soe
Kirby meant te iinu out.

Phyllis and a companion had been in
the victim's apartment either at the
tline of hlu death or immediately after-
ward. That companion might have been
,1 limes and net Jack, James had lest
the sheets with the writing left by the
.lupanese valet Heriknwn. The rage
he had vcuted en hl8 clerk might easily
have been a blind. When James knew
he was going te Gelden te leek up
the marriage register, be had nt once
tried te forestall him by destroying the
information.

Klrby tried te fight off his auspi-
cious. He wanted te believe In his
cetiRln. In his own way he had been
kind te htm. He had gene en his bend
te keep him out of prison after he
hud tried te conceal the fact of his
existence at the Cel ener's Impiem. Hut
doubts begun te guaw nt the Wyoming
man's confidence, in him. Had James
befriended him merely te be In a posi-
tion te keep dener tab en anything
he discovered? Had he wanted te be
close enough te threw him eff'tht truck
with the wrong UfieaUena?
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If uncle hadn't died that night your
brother would have been beggar.

Xew lie Is a millionaire

The young cattleman was ashamed of
himself for his doubts, Hut he could
net down them. His discovery of the
marriage changed the situation. It put
his cousin James definitely Inte the list
of flip Riinnprtn. v

As seen ns he reached town he called
at the law offices of Irwin, pester and
Warren. The member of the firm he
wanted te see was in.

"I've been te Gelden. Mr. Fester,"
he said, when he was aleno with that
gentleman. "New I want te ask you a
question."
. The lawyer looked at him. smiling

warily. Heth of the James Cunning-
hams had been, clients of his.

"X make my living giving legal ad-

vice." he said.
"I don't wnnt legal advice just new."

Klrby answered. "I want te nsk you
If you knew whether my undo Jtpcw
that James and Miss Harriman were
married."

Fester looked out of the window and
drummed with his fingertips en the desk.
"Yes." he said at last.

"He knew?"
"Yes."
"De you knew when he found out?"
"I can answer that, toe. He found

out en he evening of the twenty-fir- st

two days before his death. I told him
after dinner at the City Club."

"Yeu hnd just found it out your-
self?"

"Thnt afternoon."
"Hew did you decide that the James

Uumunglinm mentioned In tlie license
j 011. raw was the younger one?"

"Ily the age given."
'Hew did my uncle take tuc news

when you .told him?"
"He leek it standing," the lawyer

said. "Didn't make any fuss, but looked
like the Day of Judgment for the man
wne Had betrayed him."

"What did he de?"
"Wrete a note and called for a mes-

senger te deliver it."
"Who te?" Kirby asked colloquially.
"I don't knew. Probably the cem-nnn- y

has a record of all calls. If se.
,ou can find the boy who delivered the
message. ''

"I'll get busy right away."
Fester hesitated, then volunteered

another piece of Information. "I don't
suppeso jeu knew that your uncle sent
for me next day and told me te draft
n new win for him ami get it ready
for his signature."

"Did you de It?"
"Yes. I handed it te him the after-

noon of the day he was killed. It was
found unsigned among his papers after
his death. The old will still stands."

"Iieaving the property te James and
Jack?"

"Yes."
"And the new will?"
"Except for beine bequests and ten

thousand for a fountain at the city
park, the whole fortune was te go te
Jack,"

"Se that if he had lhcd twenty-fou- r
hours longer James would hae been
disinherited."

Fester looked nt him out of eyes that
told nothing of what he was thlnkiug.
"That's the situation exactly."

Klrby made 'no further comment, nor
did the lawyer.

Within two hours the man from Twin
Buttcs had talked with the messenger
boy, refreshed his memory with a tip,
and learned that the message Cunning-
ham had sent from the City Club had
been addressed te his nephew Jack.

CHAPTER XXIX
"Come Clean, Jack"

Jack Cunningham, co-he- ir with .Tames
of his uncle's estate, was. busv in the
effico he had inherited settling up one
of the hundred details that hnd been
left at loose ends by the promoter's sud-
den death. He looked up at the en
trance 01 .uane.

"What de you want?" he asked
sharply.

"Want a talk with you."
MVell, I don't care te talk with you.

What are you doing here anyhow. I
told the boy te tell you I was toe busy
te soe you."

"That's what he sold." Kirby
epeneu is siew, whimsical unlle en
Jack. "But I'm right busy, toe. He
1 brushed blm aside an' walked in."

In dealing with this forceful cousin
of his Jack had long since lest his in-
dolent insolence of manner. "Yeu can
walk out again, then. I'll net talk,"
he snapped.

Klrby drew up a chair and seated
himself, "When Uncie James- - bent n
messenger for you te cemo te his rooms
nt once en the evening of the twenty-firs- t,

what did he want te tell you?"
The steady ejes of the cattlemun bored
straight into these of Cunningham.

"Who said he sent u messenger for
me?"

"It doesn't mutter who just new.
There are two witnesses. What did he
want?"

"That's my business."
"Se you say. I'm bcginnln' te won-

der if it isn't the "business of the State
of Colerado, toe."

"What de you mean?'1
"I mean that undo sent for you

he had just found out your brother
and Miss Harriman were married."

Jack flashed a startled leek 11 1 him.
Tt Reemed te him his cousin showed an
uncanny knowledge at times. "Yeu
think se."

"He wanted te tell jeu that he was
geln' te cut your brother out of his will
nn' leave you sole heir. An he wanted
you te let James knew It right nway."

Klrby was guessing, but he judged he
had scored. Jack get up and began te
pace the room. He was plainly agi-
tated,

"Loek here. Why don't you go back
te Wyoming and mind your own busi-
ness? You're net In this, It's none of
your affair. What are you staying here
for hounding the life out of James and
me?"

"None of my business! That's geed,
Jack. An' ma out en bend charged with
the murder of Uncle James. I'd buy It
was quite semo of my business. I'm
genna stick te the Jeb. Make up jour
mind te that," .,.,,

"Then leave us alone,"
irritably. "Yeu act as though jeu
thought we were a pair of murderers."

"If you have nethin' te conceal, why
de you Meck raj weyT yVhy aren't you
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frank an' open? Why did you steal
that record at Gelden? Why did James
lese the .Tap'a confession it it wes a
confession? Why did he get Miss Mc-Lca- it

te disappear? Answer these ques-

tions te my satisfaction before you talk
about me buttln' in with suspicions
against you."

Jack dammed a fist down en the
corner of the desk. "I'm net 'going te
answer any questions I I'll say you've
get b nerve! Yeu'ro the man charged
with this crime the man that'" liable
te be tried for It. You've get a rope
rnnnrl veur neck rlcht this minute and
you, go around high and mighty trying
te threw suspicion en men that there's
no evidence against."

"Ymi said veu had a quarrel with
your uncle that night no, I believe
you celled it a difference of opinion,

t the inquest. What was that
nbeut?"

"Find out! I'll never tell you."
"Was it because you tried te defend

James te him tried te get him te for-
give the treachery of his fiancee and his
nnnheiv?"

Again Jack shot at, him a leek of per-
plexed and baffled winder. That brown,
indomitable face, back of which was
se .much strength of purpose and be
much keenness of apprehension, beean
te fill him with alarm. This man let
no obstacles Ften him. He would ee en
till he had uncovered the whole tangle
they were trying te keep hidden.

"Fer Ged's akc, man, steP this
Rnoeplng around ! You'll get off. We'll
back you. There's nowhere ncarlv
enough cvldcnce te convict you. Let it

1
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goat that,'' Implored Jack.
"I can't de that. I've ret te clear

mv name, ue you think I'm wlllin- -

te go back te my friends with a Scotch
verdict hanfcln' ever me? . 'He did it.
but we haven't evidence enough te prove
it.' Come clean. Jack! Are you and
James in this thing? Is that why you
want me te drop my investigations?"

"Ne, of ceurso we're net! But
damn it, de you think we want the
name of my brother's wife dragged
through the mud?"

"Why should it be dragged through
the mud if you're all innocent?"

"Because gossips cackle and people
never fercet'. If there was semo evi
dence against her and against Jnmesi
no matter hew little twenty years irem
new pcople would still whisper thnt they
hnd killed his uncle for the fortune,
though It couldn't be proved. Yeu knew
that."

"Just as they're gein' te whisper
about Rese McLean if I don't clear
things up. Ne, Jack. You've get the
wrong Idea. ,

"What we want te de Is for us nil
te Jump In an' find the man who did it.
Then nil gossip against us steps."

"That's easy te say. How're you
going te find the guilty man?" asked
.Turk Kiilkllv.

"If you'd tell what you knew we'd
find him fast enough. Hew can I get
te the bottom of the thing when you an'
James won't give me the fncts?,"

Jack looked across at him doggedly.
"I've told all I'm going te tell."

The long, lithe body of the man from
the Wyoming hills leaned forward .ever

Leuis E.Wiseic iQhe Center
1.60-7(3- 1 Se. Fifth St. Philadelphia
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Luxurious Three-Piec- e Living-Roe- m Suite
covered in Fine Tapestry or Vcleur npring
back, spring arms, full spring cushion scats.
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te lightly1. "Don't 7n think It t
ntn'r vnu think It ter minute 1 You'll
come clean whether yen want te or toot

or I'll put that rope you menuenea
rnlin1 vniil threat."

Jack looked at this man with the
nerves of chilled steel and shivered.
What pni ltd tin An ncalnst a lintle-trac- k

mind with such driving force back of It?
Had Klrby get anything of Importance
en .lamcsr ur was he Diuiungr

"Talk's chenrA" he sneered Uneasily.
"You'll find hew cheap is. James

had been speculatln'. He was down and
out. Anether week, an' he'd have been
bankrupt. Uncle discovers hew he's
been tricked by him an' Miss Harriman.
He serves notice that he' cuttln' James
out of his will an' he Bends for a law-
yer te draw up n new eno. James an
his wlfe go te the old man's rooms te
beg off. There's a qunrrel, maybe. Any-
how, this point Bticks up like a sere
thumb: If uncle hadn't died that night
veur brother would 'a' been a beggar.
New he's a millionaire. And James
was in his room the very hour In which
hi. tuna IriTlpfl ."

"Yeu can't prove that!" Jack cried,
his veco low and hearse. "Hew de
you knew he was there? What evidence
have

Klrby smiled, easily and confidently.
"The evidence will be produced at the
right time." He rose and turned te go.

Jack also get up, whlte te the lips.
"Held en! Don't don't de anything
in a hurry! I'll talk with you to-

morrow here In the forenoon. Or pay
in a day or two. I'll let you knew
then."

The hard leek passed from his eyes
as he reached the corridor. "Had te
threw a scare Inte him te make him
come through." he murmured in apol-
ogy te himself.

Te be continued tomorrow
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suite illustrated is but typical of tlie outstanding
Values new prevailing throughout the entire Wiser stock

five imposing floors replete with quality furniture, affefdihg
endless opportunity of selection, both te these who seek Value
and te those who love the Beautiful.

EVERYTHING in quality furniture from
banquet hall te kitchen, boudoir te
nursery, the individual toem, the entire
home at prices unusually attractive.
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In Grandfather's Daythe Overland
Trail; the Prairie Schooner; weary months
of hardship; fights with tlje Indians; just
to reach California. Many men new
living remember it.
New a jaunt of less than 3 days on the
LOS ANGELES LIMITED. Comfert
all the way.
Thrills and delights toe!
Loek! from your cozy chair in the observation
car the same Overland trail, the very places
where the Pioneers, the geld-seeke- rs and the
Mormons toiled, climbed and fought, conquering
the West.
The Great Plains, the gaunt Reckies, colorful
Weber Canyon. Great Salt Lake. Salt Lake City

you see them all, the real west the Union'
Pacific country historic, romantic, beautiful.

ernia
Ge en the LOS ANGELES LIMITED all
Pullman synonym for travel-comfor- t, luxury
and delicious dining car meals; leaves C & N.W.
Terminal, Chicago, at 8:00 p. m.

The CONTINENTAL LIMITED, another geed
train with standard and tourist sleepers, observa-
tion car and diner, leaves C & N. W. Terminal,
Chicago, at 10:30 a. m.

Our iltuttnted booklets tell you where te go
nd what te tee. Write for your cepiee.

Fer information ask
M. Davla, Oen'l Acent. C. tt U. W. Rr..
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SACRIFICE SALE

GAS RANGES
At Cost Prices

A Few All Enamel in This Let

WHITE GRAY BLUE
New It the Time te Save

Your Ceal by Using

Humphrey Radiantfire
Heaters

Special Sale Prices

Wm- - Akers Jr., Ce.
10th & Filbert SU.

BEST
COAL

WE SERVE YOU RIGHT

Owen Letter's Sens

Ur,i,t Cud Ymi m ttiUitlpUa

TRENTON AVE. ft
WESTMORELAND ST. j

WRITE OR PHONE NOW!

Bell, Frankferd2150
Keystone, East 7754
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PURE
FRESH PAINT
Believe Mem

That if you're talking about
paint or painting is just an-

other way of spelling satisfac-
tion in quality, workmanship
and price. We'll gladly submit
estimates as evidence!

"Save the Surface"

Kuehnle
PAINT&PAINTING

Vine & 17th. Sts.
srnucE$W HAce779
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Let Cuticura Keep Your

Skin Fresh and Yeung
Daily use of the Seap keeps the

skin smooth and clear, while touches
of the Ointment new and then pre-
vent littlCskln troubles becoming
serious. Cuticura Talcum is ideal
for powdering and perfuming.
lu?UlMhrrMyMtU, A4drai:

4. Hui " Held r;
whmi Sctp 2Cc. Ointment Hand Sfa. lalnimUc.
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Think It Over

It may be perfectly safe te
keep money in a mattress or
an old tin can some pepele
don't think it is taking
chances te keep gasoline
near the lire.

Interest paid en savings
ncceunts with checking priv-

ileges at

The Real Estate
Title Insurance
and Trust Ce.

of Philadelphia
523 Cheitnut Street

ArrnM from Independent- - Hall
45 S. Bread St. iiUuioie llulldlni

L fllittt Title Insurance
Cemfern, in Ike Werli
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ThisHealth
Insurance
Costs Yeu N

Nothing
unlike ordinary

i, insurance that merely
pays you te be ill, ABBOTTS
keeps you in geed health.

Our "health insurance
policy" is simply this:

We insist that Abbotts
"A" Milk be pure. Te in-

sure that, we pay our
farmers a premium 'for
cleanliness. Each farmer's
milk is laboratory tested te
prove the farmer has done
his part and te protect you.

We' ice it at once bring
it te the city quickly clarify
and pasteurize it and bottle
it with equipment that is '

sterilized every day and
operated by workers clad
in white uniforms issued
clean each morning.

Believe us, milk protected
as carefully as ours is
healthful.

Abbetts
fc.44

A
Milk

Our well-know- n "A" Milk is ,

the ideal milk for home use. .Rich
and pure, it is absolute insurance
of vigorous health for your
whole family. Try it, see the dif-

ference. Phene us, Baring 0205, te
deliver a quart te you tomorrow.
May we ?

ABBOTTS
Alderney Dairies, Inc,

"Milk suppliers
te critical buyers"

Philadelphia
Atlantic City Pleasantviila
Ocean City Wildwood
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